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NOW GOING ON, AND CONTINUES DAILY UNTIL JANUARY 31st

We have until January 31st to dispose of our entire stock. We close our doors and retire from business on that date.
Gome and get your share of the': bargains.''- - :r-.-

ALL GOODS, ' SHOW CASES ,

AND FIXTURES MUST BE SOLD
3 SALES DAILY 10 i-feT- 5 RM 7:30 TO 9:30 P. M.

FOR SALE Safe, stove, desk,
looking glass, shelves, show
cases and all fixtures.

18 PATTON

AVENUE
Goods at Sacrifice Prices at
Private Sale when Auction is
Not Going on.

MENS' SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, RAINCOATS, HATS, CAPS & FURNISHINGS ALL SEASONABLE, HIGH-GRAD- E MERCHANDISE BEING CLOSED OUT TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

FURUSETH TELLS WHY m SMI .MOT THELftST GREAT SALE UF

U INDIAN LANDS

GG CONSUMERS STRIKE

STARTED IN ST. LOUIS

deficit of $40,000 said to have been
caused by peculation of Frank Hen-nins- r,

assistant cashier, who disap-
peared new year's eve. The stock-
holders voted to double the capital
stock.

According- to John Fenz, president
of the bank, it is not certain that
warrants will be sought for Hennlng.
The missing assistant cashier is said

IHE LEFT COf

; Inaugurated to Demonstrateto have left an explanation of the

break of the Mexican troubles have
been considered somewhat indiscrete
by the general public, nobody here
believed that he had done anything
to justify the attacks on him which
appeared In some of the American pa-
pers. In fact it is expected that the
official statement which will doubt-
less be Issued when the changes are
made will explain that Sir Lionel's
transfer to Rio de Janeiro in no way
casts discredit on the minister.

Sir Lionel Carden probably will
come to England before groins; to his
new post. It is said by his friends
that when Sir Lionel went to Mexico
he was offered the choice of going di-

rect to Rto de Janeiro to succeed Sir
William Henry Doveton Haggard, who
had reached the retiring age, or of
spending six months in Mexico as min-
ister there before proceeding to Bra-
zil. Owing to the state of health of

Differed With Other Delegates

On Question of Manning

Life Boats.

Asheville Band and Orchestra
"

Club Delighted Large

Audience Yesterday,

More Than Million Acres of

Agricultural and Grazing

Lands to Go.

Influence Over the Mar-

ket Conditions.

alleged shortage and an agreement to
make it good. j

TROUBLE IS SETTLED

WITH JEWISH BAKERS!

British Minister to Mexico.....
To Be Sent to Brazil

Change Is Salary

Promotion.
The Asheville Band and OrchestraSt. Louis, Mo., Jan. 6. An egg con- -

Burners' strike which is to last a week club gave the second of a series of
was Inaugurated yesterday by the Sunday afternoon sacred concerts at
People's league, a civic organization the Majestic theater Sunday after-wit- h

a membership of almost 1000. noon, beginning at 2:30 o'clock, and
The league has urged both house- - the house was well filled for the event,

New York, Jan. 6. Andrew Furu-

seth, appointed by President Wilson
to represent the American Seamen at j

the international congress for the
safety of life at sea, came here yester-
day from London to tell president why
he resigned that post. Furuseth is

-- resident of the National Seamen's
union of America.

Furuseth said he gave up his post

NO CONNECTION WITH

AMERICAN ATTACKS

Cleveland, O., Jan. 6. A strike
which threatened to call out all the
Jewish bakers in Cleveland was set-
tled yesterday after only a few
hours' duration, when thes trikers'
committee reached an agreement with
Jacob Makoff, president of the Makoff
Bakery company, where the strike oc-

curred. Makoff is the largest baiter
of kosher bread in the city.

Thes trikers demanded that some
of MakofTs employes bo allowed to
lay oil, so that other union bakers
who are out of work might be em-
ployed. According to J. Vlnitsky, bus-
iness agent of the union, the bakers
obtained all of their demands.

Idubel, Okla.. Jan. 6 The last great
sale of Indian lands in Oklahoma un-

der the direction of the United States
government began yesterday. More
than a million acres of timber, agri-

cultural and grazing lands are to te
sold in five county seat towns in Mc-sol- d

in five county seat towns of the
Choctaw nation during January, tho
sale in McCurtain county being the
first to begin,

Months have been spent by the de-
partment of the interior in prepara-
tion for the sale. Hundreds of land
buyers and home seekers have flocked
hu-- to bid on tho tracts which will
be sold at auction, There is no lottery
In connection with the sale. Every
buyer Is required to make prompt
payment.

wives and restaurants patrons to ab-

stain from the use of eggs, not so
much for the purpose of effecting an
immediate reduction in the price of
eggs but rather to demonstrate that
the consumers can get together and
thereby exert an influence over market
conditions.

According to leaders of the move

despite adverse weather conditions.
The entire program was a most

one and the applause was so
enthusiastic that . the sololsls were
wind enough to answer. the encores.
William C. Jones was the tenor solo-
ist and George II. Bowes rendered a
cornet solo. Both responded to en-
cores, the latter rendering "O, Prom- -

Understood Carden Would Go

To Brazil Months Ago-G- reat

Surprise to

Americans.

ment the price of fresh eggs has been ise Me.

his wife Sir Lionel decided to go to
Mexico first.

Unfortunately, Sir Lionel went to
Mexico with a reputation of being

n, at a time when a good
understanding between the United
States and Great Britain was vital.
Naturally the British government de-

fended Sir Lionel against the attacks
made on him, but the belief prevailed
at the time that it would be better to
find another post for him.

The salary of the British minister
at Rio Is $17,500 with a house allow-
ance of $1250 while that at Mexico
City Is $5000 less and no house al-

lowance.
Charles Murray Marling, the prob-

able successor of Sir Lionel Carden,
has had a long and varied career In
the diplomatic service, which he join-
ed in 1S88. Most of the time he has
occupied diplomatic posts in the east,
at Constantinople, Athens, and Tehe-
ran, but he has also served at Paris,
Sofia, Madrid and Rio de Janeiro.

reduced from 45 cents to 40 cents a
dozen and of storage eggs from 35 to
30 cents as a result of tho advance
announcement of the boycott.

It has been the plan of the club to
give these concerts every two weeks
but it announced now that it will be
impossible to give them this often,
owing to the fact that too many re-

hearsals are required to crowd the
muslcales into such short periods. It
is probable, however, that the con-
certs Ciiii ho given every three weeks.

because he could not agTee with his
American colleagues regarding recom-
mendations for the manning of life-

boats. He considered that steamships
Hhould carry sufficient men of three
years' experience to man life boats in
rase of disaster, and accused the other
delegates of trying to lower the exist-
ing standards of safety.
' He said that in Washington he
would work for the adoption of the
seamen's bill now in congress.

"At present New York is the worst
'shanghai' port on earth," he added,
"bailors here, who get into debt to
boarding house keepers are bought
and sold like slaves, tinder the bill
in congress such conditions would not
exist, for the wages paid here and the
protection guaranteed all sailors, of
whatever nationality, would attract
sailors from all over the world and
they would put an end to the 'shang-
hai' system."

FATHER IS SUSPECTEDTEARS IIP TRACK WHERE

PEDPLE WERE KILLED

HAVE THWARTED FAKE

WRESTLING SWINDLE
Cleveland, O., Jan. 6. The police

believe they thwarted a $10,00 fd-k-

wrestling swindle and other opera-
tions planned by confidence men here
In tho street Sunday of five well
dressed men in a downtown hotel.

A complete confidence game outfit
was captured with the men. It in-

cluded a blackboard marked with the
names of horses running at Jaurez, a
bookmaker's desk, dummy telegraph
Instruments, racing forms, "green

j Announcement of the date of the next
ono will be made Inter.

London, Jan, 6. Sir Lionel Carden,
British minister to Mexico, la shortly
to be transferred to Rto de Janeiro
as minister to Brazil. He was ap-

pointed to Mexico July 18, 1913, to
succeed Francis William Stronge.

The successor to Sir Lionel Carden
at Mexico City will probably be
Charles Murray Marling, senor coun-
sellor In the British diplomatic service,
although the two legations possess the
same Btandlng in the service, would

OF MURDE

JOHN WEEKS, OLDEST MAX

IX NEW ENGLAND DEAD
have been made sometime ago except

Body to Be Exhumed For

Examination of Stom-

ach Contents.

Mayor Crump of Memphis Re-

taliates When Road Ig-

nores Order.
for the fact that the British foreign
office would not make the change

AITEATj MADE TO GIVE
AMERICAN LABORERS WORK HYPNOTIC INFLUENCE

goonds" and "article" of agreement
for a wrestling match for a bet of
jin.ooo.

The men are heing held while their
while the minister was under fire for
the alleged interviews in which he
was made to reflect on the policy of

Washington. Jan. 5 An appeal that
Identification is sought.

the the United States toward Mexico.Slmsboto, La.. Jan. 6. Pending theMemphis, Tenn.. Jan. . Heading

Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 5. John
Weeks, 105 years old and the oldest
man In New England, died today at
the home of a' nephew In the outskirts
of the city. He was born at Ford ham,
N. V In June 1808 and had retained

result of a chemical analysis of the The diplomatic change in Mexico
will be received with surprise, when

LAND LEASED FOR
A U. S. CAMP SITE

American laborers be given preference
under the government's contract for
improving and rebuilding of Fort
IJUks. Texas., is made In a letter Just
received by Representative Stevens of
Texas from J. A. Starling, commis-
sioner of labor statistics of that state.

body of Mary Long, nine years old.

Foster Father of Mrs'. Evans

Will Go to Norway to

Assist Her.

Casper Howell, the child's stepfather. it becomes known on this side of the
Atlantic, for while Sir Lionel's actions all his faculties up to a year ago whenis held here on a charge of murder.
and general demeanor stnee the out-- he became blind.The child was struck by a train sev- - i

STOCKHOLDERS MAKE UP
PESULATIONS OF CLERK

eral days ago, but she did not seem
to be seriously hurt, and when she ,

was apparently near the point of re- -
covery an attack of convulsions proved
fatal.

CtXWl I lUVVVVM I FANew York, Jan. 6. Paul Herman,

Winchester, Va., Jan. 8. The fed-
eral government has leased approxi-
mately 100 acres of land near here
which will be used next summer as
a camp site for the federal troops
which will take part In the military
maneuvers. The negotiations for the
property were conducted by Major
James A. Logan, of the general staff
of the army.

a large force of workmen, E. H.
Crump, mayor, and Thomas Dies,
commissioner of public utilities yester-
day tore up the railroad tracks at the
grade crossing where five persons
were killed and several Injured Sunday
night when a freight train on the
Nsshville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
railroad and a street car collided.

The freight train was operating on
a track that city officials had ordered
removed several days ago. The rail-
road authorities had made no move
to comply with the order and the
mayor's action resulted.

According to witnesses there were
no lights on the rear of the freight
train and no switchman at the

mm mm . TA
The girl was burled but the

whose foster daughter Charlotte Is
under arrest In Norway with Ferdi-
nand Plnney Earle Jor the kidnap-
ing of Harold Erwln Earle, Is pre-
paring to go to Europe to bring his

Chicago, Jan. S The Farmers bank
of Schaumburg, 111., opened for busi-
ness1 as usual yesterday after the
S stockholders had mads up the

daughter home

district judge ordered the body
and the arrest of Howell.

Howell's wife, to whom he had been
married only four months, returned
to the home of a kinsman, 'the Rev.
W. T. Smith, after the child was
burled.

"I am sure that Charlotte Is under
Earle's hyponotio influence," Mr. Her
man said yesterday at his homo In
Rutherford. N. J. "Able counsel has

WESTERN FUEL CO. been retained by me here and In Eu
rope to defend Charlotte, and I shallTRIAL IS RESUMED

Keadmg bewing
Take care of your eyes don't
strain them with harsh glaring
light when you can have the soft
clear light of the Rayo Lamp. The
Rayo costs little but better can't be
bought 9,

The Rayo Lamp is made of solid brass-nic- kel

plated. Simple, durable, economical.
Can be lighted without removing chim-
ney or shade. Easy to rewick.
The Rayo saves your eyes.

For male at all dealers
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C (New Jersey) Charlotte. N. C.

L

go to Europe as soon as I can get posi-

tive Information from my legal repre-
sentatives there about the possibility
of prosecuting Earle. Every possible
thing will be done to take' care of my
foster daughter's Interests."

Princess
TODAY

SPECIAL FEATURE

4

San Francisco, Cal Jan. . The
Western Fuel company conspiracy
trial, which eight officers and em-
ployes of the coal concern are ac-
cused fif conniving to defraud theFIVE OF HIS DEPUTIES
government out of "customs duties 5and drawbacks," on duties paid was! an will repent having associated with

Earle and will return to New Jerseyresumed yesterday before Judge M.
with him.Will Appoint Eleven Alto-

gether and Other Appoint-

ments Expected Soon. I X Richmond, Ve BALTIMORE Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.II X Norfolk, Va,

T. Doollng In the United State district
court. Before Christmas court ad-
journed until after the holidays.

The evidence. Introduced by the
government as far as ths trial has
gone has been in the nature of the
ground work for ths testimony of
David G. Powers, a former employe
of the coal company now aligned with
the prosecution.

Marshal Charles A. Webb has ap
CHARGES FILED AGAINST

U. S. PRISON OFFICIALS
ll pninieu nve m ins 11 aepuiy maxsnsis

'Fruits of
Vengeance- -

subject to his appolntmont to serve 1 nunder him. They are as follows: M.
C. Clay of Avery county; R. B. Slaugh
ter of Graham county; E. 8. Williams
of Charlotte, O. M. Thompson fif Lex-- 1

ington, J. P. Hampton of Ashe county.
i v - - 'T?

1
Appointments of the remaining six

deputies is expected at almost any
time now.VITAGRAPH TWO REEL EXCLUSIVE FEATURE

16 VITAGRAPH STARS SHOWN IN THIS PICTURE
YOU" ARE SURE TO SEE YOUR FAVORITE TWO

.Washington, Jan. Charges of
severe punishment, bad and Insuffic-
ient food, favoritism and other alleg-
ed abuses against ths administration
of the Atlanta federal penitentiary are
contained In documents submitted to
the department oi Justice, It la an-

nounced. -

Representative Howard of Georgia
submitted the 'charges which he iwld

Boo.dlIBMay De Aviator's Body,

New York, Jan. I. The torso of a
body, believed by the police to be that
of Albert J. Jewell, ths aviator who

OTHER REELS.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS PROGRAM

PRINCESS tfidisappeared while making a flight In a
monoplane October 14 was cast up by

he had collected from guards, former
guards, employes and others connect-
ed with the prison. His personal

resultsd from the reputed
food riot In the penitentiary on Oc

Or weak blood governs for good or
ill every pert ef ths body. Ths
medicine the makes weak blood

pure and strong Is HOOD'S
tARSAPARILLA. For over
third of a oentury It hsj been ..iS
lesding blood purifier. :

- "tu':uJi'y
the sea at Edgemere, L. I., yesterday.
It was not possible to identify the w ,, .,

tober 14.J body positively.


